SKATE CLINIC

Wednesday 24 September 2014

Our school holiday skate clinics are a great way for the kids to get active. These Learn to Skate sessions are designed to get kids into skateboarding and developing the skills of those already riding. Sessions are taught by qualified and experienced skate instructors.

When  
Session 1: 10.00am - 12 noon (arrive 9.45am)  
Session 2: 12.30pm - 2.30pm (arrive 12.15pm)

Where  
Carpark adjacent to Meadowbank netball courts  
(end of Adelaide St, Meadowbank)

Who  
Suitable for Primary School aged kids with beginner or intermediate skate skills

Cost  
$10 per participant (cash payable on the day)

Bookings  
Essential, call 9952 8222. Book early, places limited.

Participants are encouraged to bring their own helmet, protective equipment and skateboard. Spare skateboards, helmets and protective equipment will also be available for use on the day. Please note: scooters are not included in this clinic.